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they are like ilDpnwemeata 10 a atudaIcl CODUDGIary on tile
Scripture8 flOm the stores of Millerite critieiam. It is u if a
houae·painter should eet about improviDg the 'ud_pe of a profelled artiat, by touebea borrowed fiom a joumeylDlUl'l daub.
The man who would N&lly improve 8UCh a Lexicoa, &8 the ODe
ill question, mOlt trust DOt to his soiuon uul hi8 peate, but to
IoDfJ uad patient zeading of the dauic8, to years of bud wodt
If the .AmeDean editor ..d the 1eamed genUeIDIUl wlao is to bear
the part of .upervilor. mean to go to wort ill this way, whetllel
they bave bad the comity of obtaining the anthol8' agreemeat to
the proposed implOvements or not, we .ball rejoice at least ill
dUll. that a better help in .tudyiDg Greek is fqmiabed to our 1CId·
... &ban they before poI888Hd.

A.B.TICLB II.
1'8B "ABLY BIS1'ORY OP MO'U81'10ISMr-PIlOK t'RB ORl9UfAL
SOUIlOBI.

Ltn 01' BT. M.&anx 01' TotJRS.

1'.0. 'l'IIB
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[IN the last two numbem of this work. an account has been
given of the rise of monasticism in Egypt. The object of the
present article is to exhibit its early development in the West,
by giving the Life of its first distinguished example and pabOD.
Doubtles8 a strong tendency to the monastic life had aisaed
in Europe, for a considerable period, before the time of :MartiD;
but to what extent it had been PUlSUed. we have Jlot the meaDS
of determining. Only obBCDre traces remain in history. of a few
who practised at least a partial retirement from IIOc:iallife.
The achievements of Martin were early a theme for the poet II
well as the hitrtorian. Paulinus Petricordins, a Gallic poet, about
the year 460. WIOte six boob of Latin hexameters, descriptive oC
the life and mim.cl.es of this saint, whose aid be frequently in·
vokes in the progreI8 of his poem. It is, however, little mont
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bm an iDftated attempt to embelliah the facta presented by Se·
vema. and possesseS no independent authority. Fortnnatus. bish·
op of Poictiers, (whose diseased eyes are llrid to have been
cued through the agency of this departed worthy.) alIo comID8IDOI'&ted his acts in a poem of ' four boob. Though a work of
lOme poetic merit, it is of no m.toric wlue, except as indicating
the eulted fame of Martin in the last half of the sixth ceIltury,
when the poem was written. IDdeed the Buthor, in hisdedicatory epistle to pope Gregory, oaly professes to bave ginn in
verse what Severna bad recorded in prote.
'
But little islmown of the personal history of Sulpitius Sevel'M,
on whose authority the worlli must' chieily rely for the wonders
he bas recorded respecting one of the mOllt remBrkable men
his age, and the chief thaumaturgist that has e~er appeared in
Emope. It is BiDplar, that a historian 10 univenally admired
for the elegance of his style, and 80 powerful a champion for the
monks, 8hould have none to record the incidentB of his own life.
Be baa frequently been confounded with a bishop of the l8.1De
JI8II1e who lived about two eeDwrieslater. The following are the
pucipal facts on which we can rely, and are chidy derived.
hID his own writiDgs and from the fourteen letters which bia
fiiend PauJinaa
Nola addreaed, to him, and from the brief
notice of him by GemladiU8, about a century after his death.
Severna was of noble extract, a native of Aquitain Gaol. and
eady instructed by Pbaebadius, bishop of Augen. Having deyOo
ted his youth to the study of eloqueace, he afterwards acquired
much fame as an advocate, and was married to a lady of ooD8l11ar
I8Dk. Subsequently he is supposed to have become a monk uDder
St. Martin, with whom he was 'certainly fa.miliat, u he'W'88 a.1Jo
with Jerome and PauJinIl8 of Nola. Gennadius relates that, in his
old. age he was led aatlay, for a while, by the Pelagians; but recovering from hia euor. he condemned his tougue to perpetual iiile~ pnuine monkish penance. He WIllI likewise a presbyter at Primulum, a village between Narbonne and Toulouse. He
is supposed to have died, at an advanced age, about the year 420•
.Aaguetine _,8 he .u .. a maa diatinguiehed for learning and
wi.edom."
His style, for cbaetenees, purity, and elegance. is tv superior to
that of hi. age, and resembles ~ely that of SaIlust; and hence
he baa been called tM ~ 8oJ.lwI. Mosheim pronOUDC8
him .. a very good historian." Certainly he was very good, con·
llidering the ap in which he lived. Ria pemonal acquaintance
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with Marrin and other distinguiahed mODks, aI'orded him aipal
advantages for prepariDg the biography now before us.
Besides this -.ork. he wmte a history of the churoh, lNtDria
&era. &om the creation to the year 400, which is distinguished
tor ita clauic IItyle, and is regarded as. -his best work. He_
aIeo leA three epistlee coneemiDg Martin, and three dialoguThe first dialogne is on the virtues, or rather the miracles, of the
oriental monks; the last two, on those of Mal'tin. Several other
epistles of his are lost. He was assailed -by Jerome 88 guilty of
the millenarian heresy, especially in his laat two dialognes, which
were also "subsequently ccmdeomed, for the saine error, by papal,
authority. See Gennadius, de Vitia _Dlust. Co 19. AR Cave's
BiJt. Literaria, and Moaheim's Eoc. Bi&t.
The works of Severua have been often pnlttished: 'l1te edition flOlll which the ensuing tranalation is ~,W88 edited by
Vorstius, at Leipsic, 1703.
'
In his prefatory letter, addreased to bia fliead Deaiderill8, S.
verua apologizes for the imperfeotioDa of hia style, in a III8IlDfJI
which alIow1I that he waS, like moat elegallt writers, extreJDeIf
IeDSitive on that point; and yet he prote.es to eue btlt IiUle
about it. At dae etOIle of his apoJosy he _,.: Let the readsa
wbose e&IB may be WOUJ'lded 'by-my vicious style, alao remeJll.
ber, that. salvation was preached to the world, not by oratoll, bot
bJ fiahermea. . For when I first made up my mind to write, (as.
1 thought it a sin that the deeds of so great a man should lie COIleealed,) Ileamt not to bl1l8h at solecisms; for, if I bad ever attained to any great knowledge of these things, I had lost it..n b,
lo.ag disuse. But that so irksome a defence may not await me,
let the book. be published, if you please, without my name.
From what Sulpitiu he1'8 says, and flODl other circumstaDcee
noticed in the 00Ul'Se of the work, it is -JIlBDifelt that this biogTaphy was written at rather an advaaeed period in his Jife, ad
about the close of the folll'th century. Notwithstanding the geneJal purity and elegance of his .tyle, this work does indeed contam some soleaiams, which a tzanalator, if no 08& else, may weD
wish he had COIt'ected, as it is JIOIIletime& impoaaible to give the
seose, with equal conciseness, without a like solecism in the
trabalation. The intmduetory pa.rasra.ph, and eapeoia1ly the m.t
eentence, will strongly remind the elaslic reader, of SaIloat's iDt:rodoetion to hia Jugertbine War.]
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.&1rZy lifo of Martin.
Many m.ortal8, vaiDly d~ to the pmsait or .....1dIy glory,
have 80Dght a eternal Jemelllbrance 01 their 0WIl names,-by
writing the lives of illustrious men. This has, indeed, produeed
a little, though by DO meaD8 tile luting fmit which they hoped;
for they bave both tIIlnsmitteci a rememhlance of tbemse:lva,
(thoBgh useless,) and, "y preseating the examplea of great mea,
ave excited. JlO small emulation in their leaden. But this
auiety of tJte.ira in noway extended to the blessed ad etemal
life. For, what benefit to theiDselves is the glory of their writings, which is to perish with the world? Or what adva.ntage hal
posterity derived by readiDg of Hector ~hting, or Socrates philosopbiaiog? ·since it weJ8 not GIlly folly to imitate, bat even
madness not most vehemently to oppose 'their example, because,
estimating 1HunaD life by present action only, they entrusted their
hopes to fable8, their BOUla to I8pulchres. For they looked for
tl1eir immortality solely to the remembrance of men, while it is
the duty of man to seek etemallife, rather than eternal remem·
b~ot by writing, nor by 4ighting, nor by pbilosophisingbut by liriDg piously, holily, ad religioueJ.y. And this 1mmaa
enor, incorporated with literature, haa had the effect of rentleq
Inanyambitious either of vain philosophy, or of that foolish valor.
Hence I have thought it worth my time to write tbe life of a
most holy man,.to be hereafter an example to incite the readera
to true wisdom, and the heavenly warfare, and divine virtue.
And the benefit I also 'propose to myself is, hot the useless remembrance of men, but the etemal reward from God; for although
I have not myself so lived as to be an example to others, I have
endeavored that he should not be unknown who is worthy of
imitation. I shall, therefore, attempt to write the life of 81. Martin, ud what he did both before and while he was bishop, though
I have by no means been able to discover all his deeds, as those
are unknown, to which himself only was a witness; for, as he
sought not honor from men, he wished to conceal all his achievements as mnch as poseible. And yet I have omitted even many
.of those I have discovered, because I deemed it Bufficient to record only the more excellent At the same time, D. regard was
to be had to the readers, lest the accumulated mass should produce satiety. But I entreat those who shiill read, to believe
what is related, and Dot to think I have written anything but
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what has been ~rtained' and pnwed. I
than write falsehoods.

woDIa ather be' silent

Martin WBI hom at eabaria in Pannonia; [DOW Stein ill Lower
Hungary, about the year 338,J but was brought np at 'l'ieinlJlD
[Pa\fia] in ·Italy. His parents. though pagans, were not of the
lowest in worldly dignity. . Ria father, at tim a soldier, was after·
wards a military tribune. He himself fbllow.d carnal warfare
in hia youth, mid lierv:ed under the entperot Conatalltine,.am.ong
the recruits in a equrae of training, and aftennzds nndet the Caesar
.Julian;1 bat not wiDingly, for, almost froni hi. earliest yean, the
~d inf8.Iicy or the illustrious boy aspireti rathe,r 1Lfter the divine service. For, when ten years old, agrUDBt the will of u
parents, he fed to a ehureh and reqllestM to be made a eateehumen. Soon being, in a wonilerfnl manner, wholly t*aecraIM
to the service of GocI, at t1velve ye&18 of age he longed for the
deaert, and would have indulged hia wishes had' not his teocbsr
yeal'll prevented. Still hi. mind, ever engrossed with IDOIlaSteriea Or the chureh. meditated, eVeR in yoiitb, wbat he after.
waJda devotedJ:t aecomplished.
.
But whell it was decreed by the emperors that the sou of the
veterans ahould be enrolled in the army, being given up, at the
age of fifteen, by his father, Who was displeased with·his blessed.
I It i. di8iclilt to _
how Martin conld haYe Rrred both under COJUItaatjDe
and Julian. For he appears not to ban been in the army more than five yean,
IltIle.. we are to add 80me three or feur y.1'II for the time apent in preparatory
drilling, and which may pouibly hava bee. bebe he arrived at the age ul
Ilt\een, when, u oar author BOOn obaerref, h. w.. compelled to join the army.
But with even lbia addition, the time of eervioe would atill be too alton, • .it
could not have amounted to more than 80me ei,ht or ten years. . But ColUllan&ine the Great died in 337; and hi. son, Conatantine 11, in 340; and Juliaa
'lVU not made Caeaar till 355. Our antbor, therefore, Or elll8 some tranacribetof hi. work., mutt have made a miltfte either·in regard to the time Martia
spent u a IOldier, or the name. of tboae under whom he R"ed. The' IDOIIt rational concla-ion ii, that the name of Conatanliua, who reigned till 361, ......
atend in the text in.tead of COII6tMatiae, u it appear., fiom the ~I, tha&
Martin belonged to Julian'l army in GaUl, and left it not eulier than the year
31'i6, I"'obably not before 3I"~. And if Incb wu the faet, •• are to caDcllade
that Martin wu hom about the year 338, twenty.two 1"n lalet thad GteprJ
of Toun and other IV_IIDent autbora, de~ed perhaps by the _iatiake J-t
mentioned, have lupJlC*'d.
Bozomen, (Ecc. Hiat. III. 14), KY', that Martin diatinguiabed bimaelf _ •
soldier and became tile commander of a band of two cohort.. He probably belonged to the cavalry, .. he might hi.. bad more thu ODe .rvant IDIigaed to
lum.
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deeds, and being fonu'bly taken and chained, he was snbjected
to the military oaths. In this situation, he was content with a
single servant, as a companion-whom, however, the ~ter
eerved, inaomuch that. for the most part, he took off his servant's
shoes and cleaned them. They ate together, but Martin the
more g8llerally served. He was in the army nearly three years
before his baptism, yet far from the vices in which that class of
men &Ie commonly involved. Great was his benignity and wonderful his endearment to his fellow soldieJ;8; while his humanity
and patienoe were more than human. It were snperduous to
praise his tiugality, which he practised to such an extent as, even
at that time, to be regarded, not as a soldier but as a monk. By
these things, all his fellow soldiers became so attached to him, that
they most aifectionately revered him. Though not yet regene:rated in Christ [i e. baptized], he performed the part of one already arrayed in the good worb of baptism;1 for he assisted the
distressed, aided the miserable, fed the needy, clothed the naked,
and reserved nothing from his stipend but daily food. Even now
attentive to the precepts of the gosp~ he took no thought for the
morrow. Thus, at a time when he had nothing but his 8lIDS and
his simple military tunic, in the midst of a winter so uncommonly
severe that many perished by the cold, he met with a naked
beggar at the gate of Amiens, who was imploring the pity of
those who were passing. But as all passed by the wretched
man withont compassion, Martin perceived that he must take
care of the beggar. But what could he do? He had nothing but
the cloak in which he was clad, for he had already disposed of
his other garments in charity. Drawing the 8WOId with which
he was girded, he divided the garment and gan half of it
to the poor man, and put the other half again upon himsell.
Meanwhile some of the bystanders began to laugh at his gr0tesque appearance in his mutilated tunic. Many, however, who
Were ofa sounder mind, grieved sadly that they had done nothing of the kind., especially, as having more, they might have
clothed the poor man withont stripping themselv8&
I An utoaiahi., power wu then attributed to baptillln, not oniy for wuhilll
away put gdilt, bul Uo for prepuilll the indiyjduu for a holylitl!. The perIOD baptised _
ueordingly arrayed in a wbite robe, whicb Iae wore tOr a
week, in token of the purity he.bad tbu attained, and whicJa be _ to pre_"e. Should he afterwardll taI.l into llin, thi. robe, which wu to be kept by
dle prielt, might be produced u a witnea to hill bap'illDl&\ Yon. The lut
8IIeIJIII to allude to tJu. robe of righteowlne&
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The fbIlowiDg DiPt. while asleep. Msrtia ... Cbri8t cIodaed
in the part of the tuDic which he had given to the poor IDIUl. He
was eommanded moet atteDtiftly to obeerve the LaId, and to recopize the garment he bad gi't'eD. Immediately be heard JeIIII
saying in a ctiatinct voice. to the I1lII01UICtiDg multitude of aupla:
Martin. as yet a catechumen, hath clothed me in tbia garmeat.
The Lord, truly mindful of m. own worcl8--who had betcII8
said, IDumnch .. ye haft done these thiD8a to one of tile leut
or theae. ye have done them unto me-eelmowledged himself'to
have been clothed in the pel80D or the poor man, and... a CODfbmatioo of bill teltimoDy to 10 sood a wort, he deigned to appear ill the ame habit which the poor man had received. At
this Bight, the blessed IIWl was not elated with human glory j
but, l'flC08Dizin8 the goodneea of God in his deed, he resorted to
baptism, at eighteen yean of age. Still he did not immediately
renounce the nrlJitary liCe, being OFeJ'COIDe by the entreaties ~
his tribune, who was his jntimate mend and who promised to reBOunce the world at the expiration or hia tribuneship. Induced
by thla expectation, Martin remained nominally a soldier for
Dearly two yean after his baptism.
In the meantime the barbarians were mahiDg into Gaul, aad
the Caesar Julian, having concentrated his army at the city or
the Vangionea [now Worms), began to distribute douativee
among the soldiers. AceoMing to custom, they were called, ODe by
ODe, till Martin was summoned. But then, thinking it a fit time to
leek his diacharge-for he did not deem it right for him to receive
the donative when not intending to act as a aoldier-Bitherto,
IBid he to the Caesar, I have been Y'M" aoldier; permit me now
to be the aoadier of God. Let
accept your donative who is
to punoe the military liCe; I am the aoldier of Christ It is not
lawful for me to fight Then, at this declaration, did the tyrant
nage, saying, that he refused to serve through fear of the battle
which was to be on the ensuing day, and not on account of religion. Bat Martin, nndiamayed, nay, the more firm as tenor
threatened hlm, said, If this is attributed to eowardice, not to
faith, tomorrow I will stand unarmed before the front of the bat·
tle, and, in the name of the LoJd Jesus, protected, not by shield
or helmet, hut by the sip of the CIOIS, I will penetrate, tmhana·
eel, the battalions or the enemy. Consequently, he onIered him
into custody, that he might verify his word by being opposed.
unarmed, to the barbarians. The next day the enemy sent am·
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bassadors for peace. S11l'l'end.eriDg .themselves and an they had.l
Hence who can doubt that the victory belonged to the truly blessed man. who 'was thus prevented from being sent 11D.lU'Dled to
battle. And although the good Lord could have preserved. lOB
eoldier even in the midst of the swords IUld weaPODB of th&
enemy. yet, lest the sight of the holy 'man should be polluted by
beholding the death of others. he removed the necessity of fightiDg. -Nor ought -Christ to have afforded to his BOldier any other
than a -bloodleu victory over the enemy. in which no one should
die.!l

Bi&

~u

tW.l ~_ after ~ Me .Army•

.After this, Martin left: the army and sought saint Hilary, bishop

or Poictiers. whose fidelity in the things of God was then proved
and known. anel with whom he remained for a considerable period. By imposing upon him the office of deacon. Hilary BOught
to connect him more closely with himself, and to bind liim to the
sacred ministry; but when Martin constantly ref1l8ed, declaring
himself unworthy. this man of deep penetration perceived, that he
might be CODltrained by assigning him an oftice in which there
would appear to be some abasement. He therefore appointed
him an exorcist. This appointment, be did not reject, leat he
should seem to despise it as too humble.
Not long after. being admonished. by a dream. with pious C8l8
to visit his native country and his parents, who were still pagans.
be departed with the consent of saint Hilary. but adjured by him
I Julian', campaignl in Gaul commeDCed in 356. Of COIIJ'III this event can·
not have occurred at an earlier date. Probably it did not in fact occur before
338, fur Ammianul _ ..... tbat up to thi. period. Julian', army bad received
Dei~r a donative. nor even their regnlar,tipend. (Am. Rerum o.t. 17: 9).
And thill weD Igrees with what _ _ to be lUUC,1e4l in the text, that Martia
bad beeD. for about two yean. but nomiaaUy • lO!dier, and without pey. And
u he wu oDlyabout live yean iD the army. and mult conaequeatly bave been
now at tIle age of twenty. I have ventured to pla~ hi. birtll in 338.
• From ,ncb pa.age. u the above. it hu been too butily inferred by lOme.
that nODe of the early Cbrimana would bear arm.. But nothing iI more cer·
tain than that Chriltianl bad been '18'1 nll81erolll in the RoDllUl armiu &om a
period anterior to tIle reign 01 ConatanJioe j and there &Ie ItroD, re&IODII for
the opinion that, &om the earlielt &pi, tIle number _
not lIII1all. The
utIlnndering legion." iD 174, are Mid to ban conlilt.f>d principally if not
wholly of ChriltiBnl. and to have obtained, by their prayer. to Chriat, a .bower
of rain which lived the army from (amiehing of tIlint. Still there were doubtJell many who. like Martin and Beyenut, &J1Il olben Iinoe, ,uw-ci oarn.a
war&n en&irelJ probibited by ChriIL
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with many prayers and tears to return. In udaea, 88 it is related, did he commence that joumey, caHing the brethren to wit,
ne88 that he should meet with much adversity, which the event
afterwards verified.
And first, while pumuiDg the sequestered paths among the
Alps, he feD among JObbers. And 88 one 'W88 aiming his lifted
au &pinst his head, another arrested the blow by his band.
But, Martin, with his hands bound behind his back, W88 deliYered
to one of them to be preserved and plundered; 1he robber, when
he had led him to a more secluded spot, began to inquire who he
was. Martin replied that he wu a Christian. 'Ihe robber then
asked him whether he was afiaid. But he most firmly declared,
that he was never so secure, becauae he knew the mercy of the
Lord wonld be eapecia11y present in time of danger; aDd that he
lather grieved for him who,88 he W88 practising robbery, was unworthy of Christ's compassion. And commencing a religious COlI'
versatiOD, he preached the word of God to the robber. But Why
be more minute? The robber believed; and accompanying Martin
back, implored his prayers, and left him to p1U8Ue his journey.
'Ihe robber seems afterwards to haYe led a religioUll life, 88 the
things I have here related, are said to have been heam fiom himael£
M.utin proceeded. And when he bad passed Mihm, the devil
lBet him on· the way, in human sbape. and inquired whither he
was going. And when he bad received tiom Martin the reply
that he was going where the Lord called him, he said to him,
Wherever thou pst or whatever thou attempteat, the devil wiD
oppose thee. Then he answered him in the worda of the pr0phet, The Lord is my helper; I will not fear what man may do
unto me. And immediately the adversazy vanisbed from his
light. And then, .. he had purposed in his mind, he freed his
mother liom the 8IIOl of heathenism, his father still continuing in
ita errors. He also saved many by his example.
Subsequently, when the Arian heresy had sprong up through.
out the whole world and especially in myricum, and when Martin strenuously contending, almost alone, against the perfidy of
the priestll, bad sufi'ered much,-for he was publicly beaten with
rods, and finally compelled to leave the eity,-and when, on com·
ing into Italy, he had found that the church in Ganl W88 also in
confusion by the departure of Hilary, [bishop of Poictien,I
whom the violence of the heretics had driven into exile, he built
a monaatery for himself at.Milan. And here alao Auentius.
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the leader IDCl ehief ot the Aliau,1 IQ08t aorely pell8CUted him,
ad drove him, loaded with iDjuries, from the city. ThiokiDg it
therefore nece8l8rf to yield to, the oocasjou, he retired to IUl
iaJaad ealIed GalJiDaria, accompaDied by a presbyter whQ was a
man of great virtu.., Here, for a time, he subsisted on roots;
at which periPd he ate some hellebore for food, an herb which is
.aid to be poilIOD01JI. Bllt when he felt the ~wer of the poison
actmg within him and death to be near, he met the tbreateDiDg
Uuger with payer, IUld all the pain immediately ceased.
Not blg after, when he leamed that, by the repentance of the
em.PEllOl', permiIsion lmd been given for Hilary to retum, he e~
deaVOJed to meet him at Rome, ud . . .t to that city.' But as
BiJary had already paaed it, he followed him; and ~ a mOlt
jaieful receptioa by him, he built a moaaat.ery for himself, Bot
far from. the town [of Poictiers).
At tbia time a catechumen joined him, an:Doll8 to be taught the
diacipline of the moat holy man. A few dap after, he was seiz·
ed with a fever. Martin. happened then to b. gone; and on hill'
return, after an absence of three days, he found him a corpse.
So andden was his death thathe departed without baptism. The
body, exposed to the view of all, was receiving the mOlmUul
attentions of the a.tBicted brethren, when Martin Bmved weeping
and lamenting. Then, his mind filled with the Holy Ghost, he
directed the rest to leave the cell where the dead body lay; and
Ule doors being closed, he .fzetched himself upon the lifeless
members of the deceased brother. And when he had fervently
payed for a while and perceived by the Spirit of the Lord that
virtue was present, rising, a little and fixing his gaze on the countenance of the deceased, he confidently expected the event of
his prayer and of the Lord's compassion. .And scarcely had two
hours elapsed, when he saw the dead man gradually beginning to
t Bevenu C&Il only me.n that Auxentiu was the chief of ,the AriaDII in that
region. He DOW filled the epi_pal ohair at Milan, fiom which the ortbodoz
bilhop, DionyaiWl, had been expelled.
• o.ninlria ".. a -.11 Uld UDiDhabited i.Juacl. in the Tu.an Bea, OIl tile
oeut of Lipria. Bee Soloman.
I BeYerus gives a _
tUll accoant ~ Hilary's permission to retarn, in hie
Sacred Hi,tory, 11.45, by which it would eeem that the bigoted AriUl emperor, Constantiu., rather ordered, than permitted him to return to Gaol, and that,
Dot from repentance of hie own wicked deed in bani.hiDg him to Phrygia, but
becaaae of his great influence there apiII8t AriaDi_. Ba w_ baDi1he4
366, aad orUred back to Gaul in 360; but, _ we letInt from JoroJDe, w" Dot
JW.ored to hiB . . till the _ _011 of JuliaD, iD 361.

m
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move ill all JUs memben, aad lIia Jooeeaed eyes to II-ver tOr the
parpoee of seeiDg. Then he, tamiDg and with a loud wioe (Iiv"

iDs thaDb to the Lard,1illed the cell with his abouUg. On hear·
iDs thja, thoIIe who stood before the door immediately ruahed in.
Wonderful apeataale! they . . . him. alive whom they had left

Uad.l
Being restored to life he immediately received. baptism, 8DIl
afterwards lived. IDIUl'J years. He W'88 both the fiat mbject aad
evidence amoag us of Martin's miraclea. The _ e man ....
MCUatomed. to relate, that, after leaving the body, he wu CODdnct·
ed to the tribQD8l of the Judge, aad doomed to receive his . .
eentence in obllCUre repma and amoug the vulgu tbroug; bat
tlleD it waa augeated to the Judge, by two ugela, that he W'88 a
IIUUl fO!' whom Maz1in W'88 praying; 80 he W'88 ordered to be COIl'
ducted back to Martin and restored to his former life.1 FJOm this
time the name of the bleBSed. man [Martin],.-me 80 that he
who W'88 already regarded as a saint, came also to be regarded
as mighty and truly apostolic.
Not loDg after, as he was pusing the field of ODe Lupicinua,
I ADd how " wondenu!," too, the COIltrMt between the IIlUIIIer iD wllich tbi8
truly able and ditftified writer relalH the.e miracle., and that of the eTanpr.. and propheta in relatiDg the wonden they record. AthaDuiua, ip relatiD(
Cbe deeda of Antony, deTiaIM Ie. fl'om the atyle of the Bible. Oar modem
....,.... OD the other Iwul, let DO bcnmd8 to their ezclunatioM.
• Tbia mincle, if - - p t at a1I, 1l'1li wroapt iD aUMtaticm. of _ tIC tile
__ poi80noua beluiH that bu eftr iDCeoted the chareh-the ~tl.
baptism for admillion to heaven. For Iuad thia deTOut cat.echamen been baptised before his death, Marlin would not haTe attempted to raiae him from the
dead; and he w.. manifeatly Rnt back into life for the special parpoee of being
deliYUed by baptiBDl from hia" II.d RDtence." Otberw_, like the heathen
who could not,.. Qle riftl' Sty:.: if hi. body remained unburied, be would haM
heeD doomed to wander "in obacare re,u- and among the wJgu tbruDz."
This heatbeniah heresy. which ~ long been pining ground iD the church and
had before been II&Ilclioned by the Ti.ioDl of Antony, 1l'1li now completely estabiabed, by what 8eYerU8a in his third dialogue, regard. . . the gret.t.eat wonder
tIIat had been wrought after the days of the Apoatlea. The tbIlowiag ,.....
will abow the litht in. which _ y of the fatbera
tIId period repded'"
Decellity oC baptWn. Amb~ II.Y" "The cateclaumen belie_; bot _ _
lie be baplized be cannot obtain the remilaion oC .iM." De bia qui Myat. initiantar, c. 4. To this may be added a specimen from FaJcenlilJll, oC the aiztIt
century. .. Without the II.Crament
baptiBDl, DO one can recein either the
kingdom
hea'fIlD or ~ lit'l!. _pt thOle who in the cltnrch pour out
their blood Cor Christ." De Fide ad Petrum, c. 3. Such ....a&red-nyrdom. 11'818 Aid to be baptized in their Oll'Ja blood, and theIefoat could .... to
_'fen without purification bl water.
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all hmunble ID8D in the worId'. esteem, he heard the JameDtatioas
of a company in a8Iiction. He stopped and amdoualy inquired
the cause of their grief, and was informed that a slave belonging
to the fimilly. had stzaDgled himIeIf with a halter. On. heariug
this, he en\el8d the cell where the body lay; and all the multitude being excluded, he Itret.ched himself on the body and pm.yed
for a short time. Soon. with reviviDg connteDanee and lansaid eyea; the deceased looked him in the face; and endeavoring
with feeble eJfmt to mile himself, he took the hand of the blessed
man and IOIIe upon his feet, aad thus proceeded with him to the
vestibule of the house, in the Bight of all the multitude .

.Martin G& a 1JWwp and a .M'tJM.

A.bont the BBme time, [perbapl871], he was BOUght for the
bishopric of the eharoh of Toms. But when he could not easily
be drawn ftom his moDaltery, Rurieins, one of the citizens, by

pret.endiDg that his wif&owas lick, and prostmting himaelf at his

bees, prevailed on ~ to come forth. Multitudes of the citizens being alreadyairanged on the road, he'W88 condncted to the
city under a kind of CUltod.y. In a remarkable manner, an incredible multitude, not only from that town but also from the
neighboring cities, had asaembled to give their su1fiages. There
.... but one will, one desire, one opinion in all, that Martin was
moat worthy of the episcopate and that the ch1ll'Oh would be happy under such a priest.· A. few, however, and some of the bishops who had been called to constitute him bishop, impiously opposed, saying, that he was a contemptible penon, unworthy of
the episcopate, a man of despicable colUltenance, sordid dreIS,
and ugly hair. Thus, the madIless of those men, who extolled
while they wished to vituperate the illustrious man, 'W88 put to
shame by the people, who were of a BOunder mind. Nor was it
lawful for them to do any thiDg different from what the people.
by the will of God, compelled them to perform. But among the
bishops who were present, one by the name of Defensor, ill8id
to have made special resistance; and hence it was observed that
he was fitly designated in a paasage of Scripture then read.
For, when the reader, whose duty it was to read that day, happened to be away, because prevented by the people, the ministers·
being in confusion while the absent man was waited for, one of
the by-staondem took up a Psalter and read the first vene he foUDd.
The puaage wu. Out of the JIlOQtb of babes aud 8UcJdiDp
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tIIou hut ped'eated pmiIe, tIaat . . BIiP- ...., tile .....,
ad the ~ (defeD8Ol'). .It the readiDg of thia, a IIIIoat ....
raiaed amoDi the people, aad the oppoUg party ware coafoud,.
eeL Aad 10 it wu tboaPi tIaat the , . . . wu nad by diviDe
pidaace, ia cmler that Def'euor might h... ita teIaimoay of Ilia
OODdIlCt, U CMlt of the IDDIIth of bah.- ad ....... the paille
of the Lord wu ped'ected m Madia, ad the enemy .... libwiae both detected aad deauoyed.
What aad how peat he ahowecl hiIueIf. after ......mg &be
epiacopUe, it ia DOt mmy power to cleecribe. For lie moat filmly pemevend. m hia former coane. TMIe .... the aame ha·
mility of heart, the lUDe simplicity m apparel; ua..d 10 full ....
he of authority uul pace. that he lU8tained the digDity of the
bishop without cleaertiDg the purpose or the virtue of the IDOIDk.
For 80IIle time. be oecapied a ceIl"ni.. the cIuucIa i but __
he coulci DO IoDpr 8IIdme the cIiaturbaMe 60m the mnltiblde
IUOUDd him. he built a IDOM8t.erJneuly hro mi1ea Dam dw ci1y.1
The spot wu 10 remote ad aecblded .. to dbld the IOliIUde
of a desed. For OIl ODe aide. it .... 1IIIIJ9IIIUIed. by alot\y . .
precipitous cnttJ of the IDOIIIltaiD, aDd the river LoUe, by a galle curve, eacompuaed the rest of the plaiD. There .... but ~
....y of acceu to it, aad that lather DIIllOW. Be had a cell ca·
IIb:Ilcted of atieb compacted topther. MaRy of the bIethlea
bad made reoepta.clee for thern-wee mthe lUIle manner. but
more by aa acaYalion m the JOOIi of the overhanpg JDDOD1aiD.
There were eiPty diaciplea who were trained after the model of
their blesaed matter. No ODe there bad aaytbiDg .. his owa;
all was put topther mcommon stock. UDlike the oaatom with
most monD. they were DOt allowed to buy or sen 8DythiDg. No
art was there pmctiaed Gcept that. of writiag. which labor wu
asaiped to the JOUDIJer IDOIIb. wbile the older were left at Jeialue
for payer. Barely was ODe to leave hia cell seept wIum. they
auem.bled at the plaoe of payer. All received their food t.ogedl-

or

I .. The fUuoll8 CODvent
Mumoutien, between tbe Loire uad a Ifrep rock.
Th• • relfUded .. tile oldeat abbey 01 France..'
MarIia . . . to Dft bee. 1M dIird biIIlop vl Toan, tile ..,.1 baYiag ....
firat preached thenI h1 It. Gatiaa ia IIiO, who fbudecl tile 1M . . . po
erlUld it for &\,1e- See GIeprJ of Tour-. It ill maaifeId fioaa tile _
ticeII _ here find, that Geal ..,.. bot vefJ .10w1, eftDll!liJed, even before it
bad beea overrun hy the hubariaD.. We may .., CODelude, &om the ID&Dwr
ia which the term nutia .. here 80 hqueatly oed, that the lower aDd more
iUiaerate portioIl8 of .&he people, the de80eaduatli
vl1he ori,m.t iDJI8lI.
tile 11M ............. idolI.

i.a.. ....

per...,.
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8f, after the hour or fUting. No one tasted wine unless compened
by infirmitY. Most were clothed with camel's hair; and to wear
IOfter raiment was then deemed a crime. This was of course the
more wonderfnl since many among them were ranked as nobles,
who, being educated quite differently, had compened themselves
to this humility and patience; and most of these we afterwards
saw as bishops. For what city or church was there that did not
desire to have priests 60m Martin's monastery.
But I proceed to the other achievements which Martin performed in his epiSCQpate. There- was a place not tar from the
town and near the monastery, which the false opiniOIi of men
had hallowed, as though martyIS were buried there; for there
was an altar which was supposed to have been placed there by
previous bishops. But Martin, not hastily giving credit to'uncer18inties, demanded of the more aged, whether presbyters or clergy, the name of the martyr or the time when he dered, because he had great '8ClIlples, inasmuch as tradition afForded no
self-consistent certainty in the case. When therefore he had kept
away from the place for some time, (neither derogating 60m its
religious regard, because he was uncertain, nor accommodating
hls authority to the vulgar, lest supezstition should increase,) on
a certain day, accompanied by a few of the brethren, he proceeded to the place. Standing over the sepnlchre itself, he prayed
the Lord to show him who was buried there, and what were his
merits. ~en turning to the left, he saw a ghost standing near
him, fool and cruel He ordered him to declare his name and
merit. He gave his name; confessed his gnilt; that he had been
a robber, slain for his crimes, honored by mistake of the vulgar,
and having nothing in common with the martyrs; while they
were in glory, he was in torment. Those present heard the
voice speaking in a wonderful" manner, but saw not the person.
Thea Martin divulged what he had seen, and commanded the
altar which bad been there, to be removed 60m the place; and
thus delivered the people from the error of that superstition.l
It happened afterwards, while he was on a joumey, that he
met the body of a certain heathen, which was being borne to the

In thi8, Martin wu but executing the fourteenth canon of the fiJ\h council
which direct., that .. the allan which are eyerywhere erected
iD the fieW. or roadI, 18 though in memory of martyn, in which no body or
J111ica of marlJn IIJII prom to be buried, be oyerturned, if it CUI be doM, .".
the bi8bopIwho JQIISide onr",--," Thi8 .,w. the pial pre......
of neb mi8takeI in tbo8e . , . of teDCler but npe ___ JIIIUd to tile _ _•
eddead.
I

or Carthage,
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pve with lUper8titious
Beboldiag the comiDg erowd at ..
distance, and not knowiDg what it was, he etDpt a abort time;
for, as it was Dearly half a mile distant, it was di6icolt to distiapiah what he 8&W. But 88 he petoeived it to be a mlltic bud.
aDd that the 1ia~ clothee spread over the body were 80tteriag
in the wiDd, he thought the crowd were performing p88Ul rites;
ibr it was the custom of the Gallic matias, in their miaeIBble iIlfat_tion, to carry the imagea of demou tbJough their 6elda. covered with a white veil TherefoJe, lD8king before them the sign of
the t.1'088, he commanded the crowd Dot to move tiom the pJaee,
aDd to lay down their borden. Here might Yon bave aeen the miaeI&ble me~, at "t, wonderlUJ1y fixed .\:ike aton_ Then, wba
they endeavored with all their. might to proeeed, ud were UDa, ble to go CD, they whirled round in a ridiculous 1QIUUle.r, until
overcome by the weight, they laid down the 00I'Jl'8. .A.atoaiahed
&ad. IookiDg ODe upon another, they silently thoaght npon what
had happeaed to them. But when the bleelecl man diIcovered.
that it was a funeral Bad not a NIigious proce8IIion, railing apia
lIiI baad, he pve them power to depart and bear away the Iaody.
TJma, when he wished. be compelled them to .taDd; and whea
118 pleased, permitted them to depart.
AgaiD. when he had de~ a very aacieDt t.eIIlple, ill a certain village, and W8I about 10 cut down • pille tree which wu
.ear it, the priest of the place and the rest of the bea&hen maltitude bepa to retiat hiJO. For, though they, by collUllSDd of the
Lord, were quiet while he overtom~ the temple, dley would DOt
eu1I« the tree to be cut down. He eamestly I8minded dleaI.
that there was IIOthiQII8CIed ill the tree; that they .bould. radler obey the God whom he nrved, and tIIat the tNe oapt to be
out down, becaose it bad beea dedicated to • demon. Thea,
one of them, more audacioul than the reIt, said;' If you haft
any faith in your God. whom yon say you revere, we onrsel...
will cut down the bee, &ad do you let it Iall upon younelf; and
if your Lord. 88 you call him. ia with you, you will escape. Thea
lie, firmly truBtiag in the Lord, promiaed to do it. Thereupon the
whole buul of heathea agreed to the CODdition, rMdily CQlUJeating to the loss of their tree, if by ita fall they could destroy the
enemy or their shrines. And as the tree leaned in oue direction, Martin, -being bound, was placed at the will or the rusti.cs,
where no one doubted it would fall Then they bepa to oat
down their pine, with pat joy and g1adDeu. The ad~
mowd stood aloo£ .And DOW the pine began to nod to its fall.
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The IIlOI1b stood pale at a distance; and, terrifted at the ap·
poaching daDger, gave ap all hope and eonfidenoo, expecting only
the death of Martin. Bat, traating in the Lord and remain·
iDg undaunted, -.ben the d-.cendiDg pine had already ClBCked
Uld DOW' faUiag, W8II just coming upon him, raising his hand
agaiDst it, he oppoeed it with the sign of safety [the ClOSS].
Theu, in the manner or a whirhrind, (you would have thought it
driven back,) it feB in the opposite direction, 10 that it well nigh
poetrated the rua1ica who were standing in a seettJe place. Then
a shout IUOI8 to heaven. The pagans were utoDiibed at the
miIac1e. The monb wept for joy. The name of Christ was
extQlled in eommOll by all j and it was smBciently manifest that
alvation had that day come to that region. For there was scarce·
Iy one &om that immeD88 multitude of pagans, who did not craVe
the imposition of handa, believe OIl the Lord Jesus, and abandon
Ilia impioaa enur. .ADd tmly, before Martin, very few, nay almost
DOlle, in thote regiolll, had received the name of Clniat, whereas
it so prevailed tIuoagh hill deeds and example, that DOW' there is
DO plaoe tJun which is not filled either with numerous churches
or IIlOD8Iteriee. For where he desttoyed temples he immediately
erected either ohurch811 or lDOIlI8teries.
-.About the aaine time he performed an equal aohi~ement in
the same work. For,.heu he had set fire to a very ancient and
celebrated temple, in·a certain village, the flames were driven by
tile wind agaiDst a near and even adjoining house. When Mar·
tin perceived this, he hastened to the roof of the bouse and opposed himselt'to the coming flames. Then might JOu have seen
the fire marvellously turned back against the force of the wind,
!ike 1OID8 conflict among the warring elements. Thus by Mar·
tia's power did the fire operate only where it was commanded.
But in a village called Leprosum, when he endeavored to over·
throw a temple which superstition had greatly enriched, he was
reaisted by a multitude of pagans, and repulsed with some iujury.
Be therefOre withdrew to a place near by, where, for three days,
covered With sack·cloth and ashes, constantly fasting and pray·
mg, he besought the Lord, since he was unable to overturn the
temple by human means, that he would destroy it by divine
power. Then suddenly two angels appeared to him, armed with
apears and shields like the heavenly hosts, saying, that they were
IeDt by the Lord, to put to flight the rustic multitude, and bring
aid to Martin, so that nOlle might oppose him while destroying the
temple; and that he 8hould therefore return and aocomplish the
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work he had undertaken. So,·retmniDg to the WJage, all die
heathen looking quietly on while he was destroying to the fOQll·
dation the profane building, he reduced all the altai's and image8
to dust On beholding this, aa the rustics pelCeived themselvee
to have been stapified and terrified by the divine power 80 as
not to oppose the bishop, almost all of them. believed in the LoJd
Je8U8, exclaiming openly, and bODfeasiDg, that the God of Martin should be revered, and that idols should be despised 88 nnable to help themselves.
I will also relate what was done in the town of the Aedai
[probably:Bibracte, now Autun]. When he would overtam a
temple there also, a furious multitude of heathen msties rushed
upon him; and when one more audacious than the rest, assailed
him with a drawn sword, throwing aside· his robe he offered his
bare neck to the smiter. Nor did the heathen delay to strike.
But when he had raised his hand aloft, it fall down powerless; BIld
terrified by Ule fear of God, he begged for pardon. In like manner, when he W88 destroying some idols, a man endeavored to
strike him with
proning-hook; and in tile very act of striking, the instrument W88 wrested from his haods, and disappeared.
And often, when the rustics opposed his destroying their fanee,
he 80 in1luenced the minds of the gentiles by his holy discoorle,
that, being convinced by the light of truth, they tbemaelvee deetroyed their temples.

a.

1li& miraculow

ewe&.

He possessed the gift of healing to such an extent, that scarcely a sick person came to him who W88not immediately cured i
aa will appear in the following enmple. A certain damsel at
Triers was afflicted with a severe paralysis, 80 that for a long
WIle she had been nnable to use her body for any purpose. Pre·
maturely disabled in every part, she with difficulty drew her feeble
breath. The sad relatives stood 8lOWld, expecting only her
death, when suddenly it was aanounced that Martin had come to
that city. When the father of the girl heard this, he ran to him
to entreat for his dying daughter. It chanced that Martin W88
just entering the church, when, in the sight of the people, and ia
the presence of many other bishops, the weeping old man embraced his knees, saying, "My daughter is dying of a grievous
diseaae, and. what is more cruel than death, her spirit only lives,
her ftesh is already dead. I beg you to come and help her i b
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I beli.et'e JOU" reetare.her to health.H .AataDished and perplex.
eel by this deola.ration, Martin refused, sa.,mg, that he had not
tbis git\; that the old. man had erred in judgment ; that himseltwu
BOt worthy that the Lord. sbo1lld work a m~ by him. The

weepiDg father IDIlI8t vehemently peniated, and begged tbat be
would visit bill lifeleaa daughter. . At ~ coutraiaed by tM
IIIU'IOODCliag bishops, he·w.eat do~ to the damIIel'B abode. .A.
peat CI'OWd waited befGle ~ doom, to lee wha&, the semm.t of
God would do. .ADd mat, employing hia coBtoriaary weapoDl ia
. . . ouea, he pmstl8ted bimIIelf 011 the grouad and played.
Thea, lookiDg .pon the sick girl. he desired them to- give him.
IOIDe oil; aad when &te !lad. bleaaed it, he poW'8fi a qoantity of
tlae sacred liquid into her mouth, and immediately har voice
18&umed. Then, by degreea. each of her members begaa to'l8.me at hia toucb, until she uoae, with film steps, in the light of

the people.
At the lllUbe.time ODe Tetradilll, who had been a plOOOD.lul,
lIad a slue w110 was posaesaed with a devil and tormented witll
deadly paiD. MartiD, being requeBted to lay his hands upon him,
commanded him to be bJOUght. Bot the vile Bpirit could by D8
means be bmught from the cell where it was; and it raged witll
Jabid teeth at those ,who ·approaehed. Then Tetradius flew to
the beea of the blessed man, .beaeeching him to go to the house
ill. which the demoniac dwelt. Bot Martin declared. he could
not go to the house of a proCme and heathen man; for as yet
Tetmdi08 :was a heathen. He therefore promiaed. if the demon
should be expelled from the boy, that he would beoome a Christian. . Then Martin, by laying hia hand upon the boy, cast out the
unclean .pirit. Upou aeeipg this, Tetradio8 believed in-the Lord
Jesus, became immediately .. cat.echumen, was soon baptized,
and ever after, with great affection, regarded Martin as the instrument ofhis salvation.
About the same time, in the same city, when entering the
house of a certain master of a family. he atopped on the threshold, saying that he saw a horrible demon in the hall. When
commanded to depart, the demon took possession of one of the
slaves in the interior of the house. The miserable man began
to gnash hia teeth, and to tear all he met. The house was in
commotion; the servants were in confusion; the people fled.
Martin placed himself before the raving man, and first commanded him to stand still. But when he gnasbed hia teeth, threateniDs with open mouth to bite, Martin put his fingers ~ hia
VOLol No.4. .
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aoath, 1I.,mg. If',.. ..ve..., power,
ftea,.
if a red hot ina had been pIaoed between hie ja.... opeaiDg . .
....tb wide, he took care DOt to t8ucIa the fIapra of tlle bJeeIed
IIIIUl. ADd wbea he W8II compelled, by... IIIId p_ItiM, tit
_ve the body. the pall lied, bat DOt permittad 110 oome GIlt
t.bIough dae moath, he 'WU cut OIlt in aDDther W8J.
In the meaD time, whea .. IRlddea I8IIlOl of a mcmmutJlt"
imoad of ........ had. diIIbubecl the city, he ordered ODe poeMI8ed. of a deYiJ. 110 be broopt to him. ad .,...,muyled him to
..... wMtUr the Nport WeN Ime; ad Iae CODf~ that
......, were mt.eeD deYiIa wIao had IpNIId the ..... among the
people, that the, JDiPt at - - eaue JIutiD, tbrGagh far, flO
lee &am the city; aDd that the barbuiau had DO t:hoaght or
mU:iDg lID iImIIIicm. .ADd W'heIl the 1IIlelMn spirit had 00Df....
tIaia in the mida of the chu.lcb, the city wu reJieved m.n .....
ent feu ad COOlIDOtioD.
Oace wheD. enteDag the pte or Paria, aecompaied by @leU
erowQ, to the IIonor of all he killed IUId b1eeIed a leper of a
JDilerabIe appeuaace; aad tile leper . . . jmll""tiately cle8lllled
Uom all ctieeue. The aext clay, comiIIg iDto the ~ with a
olean 1kiD, he pYe th8b blaia reccmnd IIOUJlIIDea
Nor aboaJd I fail to mention, tbat the llem 01 his prmeat aDd
pieces of hia 1&Cbloth, ftequea1ly bad power ewer iDftnDiti_
For, when boaad amaod the fingem. or placed upoD the nd,
tlley often pot to jtight the di8ea. . of the eict.1
A. oertain A.rboriaa who bad been a prefect, bUt was a man
et pioua aDd Iincere disposition, bad a daughter who was COIURUDills alwa,. with the ment fevena of a quartaa agoe, and he
IJIleoed. OIl her bJeut, at the commencement of a fever fit, alet&er
110m Martin wbiola happened to be blOUght to him; aDd imIDe·
I Thil il no lingWar or pveo anc()mmon iulance of the credulity of'the age
ill regard to the miracalou power or relica. Bach. belipf h.d loog bepa in_iar 8Dd _ DOW eztreme. To alIade .., ODe iMlaDce oat or lDDIy ia tile
__ relpealUle . . . . . oltbilllp; AupaaiDe... Gibboa
IIlOfe thu 8eveDly miracl... three of' them reaarrectioDl from the drad, " . . .
were elFected ia hill own diaceR, in the abort lpace of two leara, by 10_ rela
of St. Stpphen. And yet he aelecta only thOR which were publicly cprolied
either by thp lubjpcta or thP lpectaton of the miracipl. Nor 11'81 hiB diOCNe 10
macb fil't"ored in thi. reapect, 81 other citiea of Africa. Well might Gibboa
..-k. in .iew of lOch .ue.taIio.... " ....L. 1DincJe., ia th.l age of ..penIitiQD and crrdulity,loat ita DUDe ad ita _rit, .. it eogJd _roel". be 8OI\IiIIered 81 a deYialion from the ordinary and 8lltablilhed 1111'8 of Daiare." See
Gibbon'l Rome, 111. l:w, and Auguatine'l Cily of God, Book. 22.

ala.., _____
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diately t1ae t8nr left b.. Tbia had IQM an' eft'ect upob Arboriua, that he imIIlediately dedicated the girho God and devoted
her to perpetual Yirginity. .And 8UiDg to Mutin he ptesented.
6e girl to him, as a poor of his power wlUch had bealed her althoughaMeat; DOtwhen·ahe had aammed the habit of virginity,
would he allow her to be ClODlleCftted by any oae but Martin.
AIao, when 'PauHnaa, afterWuda a man of great rep1lte, had.
98Ye18 pain in the eye, and a thick film. JIad covered the pnpil,
Martin touched it with a brula. and all the pain was removed,
IUld it wu l'eIItDred to ita former soundaeaa.
.And when Martin hiIuelf, by some aecident, had been precipitated flOlD ·the upper part of a house, and fiilling down the 100gh.
.... had received many wonnda, aad' while Jae lay half dead in
• chamber, m1feriDg exceMive pains, an aagel eame to him by
Bight 110 cleanee _ 'tVOIlDds and to touch Iris btoised limbe with .'
healing ointment And the nest day he waa restored to sound·
n.... 80 that he leemed .. if he had received no iDjory. But ..
it would be tedieua to relate each eveat, let diele few suffice
oat of many. Eaough for me, not to have withheld the truth in
tbiJIp lID iIIIpCI'ItUlt, nor to have produced. atiety by reli.tiag too

many.

.

Martin', in.tervietD II1ith. the ~ .Mazimu.f.
.And, to inll8rt small things among ~ so great, (though auch

are our times, in which all things are depraved aud corrupt, that it is
almost a peculiar excellence for clerical firmness not to have yield.
ed to zoyal adulation,) when many bishops bad. asaembled, from
different parts, around the emperor Muimus, a man of ferocioaa
disposition, and elated by victory in the civil wars ; and wben the
base adulation of all about the prince was notorious, and the sacerdotal office had subjected itself witlt degeneIate inconstancy,
as a clien1 to lOyal favor. the apostolic authority remained in
Martin Um8. For although he had to supplicate the king in behalf of some, he mther commanded than entreated; and when
frequently invited to tM king's feast, he declined, saying, that he
could not eat at the table of a man who bad killed one empel'Qr and
driven aaother from his kingdom. Finally, when Maximus affirm·
ed that he had not assumed the empire of his own aooord, but had
derebded it by arms, after it had been thrust upon him by the sol·
diers agreeably to the divine will; that God, under whom the vic·
tory bad led to 10 incredible a result, wu not displeased with him;
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BDd that DODe of.his advenaries had fallen except ill battle; tIleD.
Martin, ecmqaered at leDgth either by reason or entreaties, came to
the feast, the emperor nwvelloasly rejoicing in haviDg gamed his
object. There were preeent at the entertainment, as if ea1led
forth ona festal day, the greatest and most illUBtrioua men. Evodius who was both prefect and OOIlBul, BDd than whpm DO maa
.... ever mere jllat, and two OOIlSUls of the high. power, the
brother and the nnele of the king. Between thus reclined ODe
of Martin's presbyteis; himself was seated in a small chair by
the king. Near the middle of the feast, an attendaat, acoordiDg
to custom, brought a goblet to the king, which he coDl11Wl4eci to
be given to the right reverend bishop,expeetiBg and desiring to
receive it from his hand. But Martin, when he had dnmk, gave
it to his presbyter, as he tbought DO one more worthy to drink alt.elhim, ud that it would Dot be right for him to prefer to his presbyter, either the king himself or those next to the king.1 This
deed the emperor and all present so admired, as to be pleased
with the very thing in which they had been treated with contempt i BDd it was noised through all the palaee that Martin had
done, at the king's dinner, what no one of the bishope would have
I It ia quite .-.ible that thia goblet, thua ceremooioualy ~ round, accord.
in, to cUltom, at thp imperial feut, eontlriDt'd wine. And if .a, what became
of that excellent rule of temperance, ~ which tbi. Ame 8t. Manin
Wont
hoand both himlelr and all hi. monl!.. to drink no wine ezcept when compelled
by bodily infirmity? Wu the moak to be CODIiderecl .. now merae. and bt
in the bilhop ? Cenainly not; for our &Ilthor bu _ured UI Yery poIitiYe1,..
that Martin maintained the lIILIIIe rigid lelf-diacipline when a bilhop that hp IwI
bel'ore practisftd. Thi. role, too, il recorded u in force fur him and hia mo_
te". after he became billhop. We haYe then .ame rea.an to fear, that, amMl
the glory el thia imperial teat, &ad the .igna! hoDer be ... tbeIe eDjoyiDg aDd
tile IUperior dignity be wu claiming both Cor hi_If and hi. prMbyter, tile
biahop bad forgotten hi. mORutic rule.. Or perhape be would justify hi_It
on the Icore of ezpediency, in departing from hil good lOa," in the _
of
hil communing with the peraecuton of Priacillian, recorded in the thinl dia·"
logoe. Be this as it may, we need not much wondent bil own complaint of the
diminotion of hi. po_r to work miraclee afte!' he became bilbop, if that power
.... u be IoIIppoaed it to be, in proportioB to hia iategrity and humility. See
DialOiuell1. and 111. Nor need _.a much waDder at the people of Fnaee
for regarding their pa.tron saint u alao the patron of wine-bibbera, and for cel.
f'brating hi. annual feltival, which oceun on the eleventh of NO'lember, wiib
carooAII. Thil monk and biBbop might lorely haYe thooght of another _
_ beside. the one be urged, tor not puticipatiD, in tlte imperial carouaIL
Bot why did it Dot aecor to Severu., while deeoribiq lbia 1CeJl8, that he bad
beCore committed a Ilight mi.take while depictiq the undimiDiahed yinDel of
Martin'. mODutic life f

'*
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done at. the feasts of the lowest judges. He aleo lcms before·
hand predicted to the same Maximus, that if he prooeeded, as he
desired, to carry the war ~to Italy against ValentiniaD, he wo11ld
be victorious in the
attack, but WORld perish in a short time.
.And 80 we saw it to be. 'FOI at his e.pproach, Valentioian was
pot to flight; but, nearly a year afterwards [388], he slew Max·
iplus. who wu taken within the walls of Aquileia.

mat

Marlin's power tnJer 1JetJiJ8.
It ~ewiae appears that angels were often seen by Martin, and
that they conversed familiarly with him. .And he had the devil
to wmpletely subject to his vision that he recoguized him in any
shape, whether in his proper subatance or b8D8formed into divene
figures and spiritual wickednesse8 [Eph. 6: 12]. But when the
devil perceived that he coubl not elude him, he oft.en BIIBIUled
him with reproaches, because he col1ld not deceive him by wiles.
At one time, holding the bloody hom of an ox in his hand, the devil
JU8hed with a great noise into Martin's cell, and displaying his
bloody hand and exulting in his recent villany, said: Where, Mar·,
tin, is your power? I have jus1 killed one of your people. Then,
callillg together the brethren, he related what the devil had indio
cated, and directed them. to examine every cell, to see who had
.offered in the case. They reported that no mOB was absent, but
that a mstic, hired to bring wood in a cart, was gone into the fOlest.
He therefOie ordered some to go and meet him. .And 80 he was
found. not far from the monastery. almost dead; but drawing his
last breath, he indicated to the brethren the cause of his death
and of his wound,-that, having yoked the oxen, and while tight.
ening the loose thongs, one of the,oxen, tossing his head, tluust
his hom into his groin. Soon alter, he died. You ,see by what
judgment of the Lord this power was given to the devil It
was remarkable in Martin, that not merely this which I have just
reIated, but many other things of the same kind, whenever they
occurred, he saw long before hand, and told them to the brethren
.. they were announced to him.
Often the devil, among the thousand arts of mischief with
which he attempted to impose npon the holy man, appeared to
him in the most diverse forms; for he presented himself, some·
times in the shape of Jupiter, frequently in that of Mercury, and
very often with the countenance of Venus or Minerva; while
:Manin, lIBVer daunted, defended himself apinat him with the
~
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sign or the eross and prayer. There were a1ao often heatd the
taunts with which a throng of demons would insolently assail
him; but bowing all to be fidse and Tain, he was not moved by
their reproaches. Some of the brethren eTen testified. that they
heard a demcm reproaching him, in insolent langaage, for haTiDg
receiTed into the monastery some of the brethren who had lost
their baptism 1:.1 diTene errors, but were subsequently OOftverted,
the devil setting forth the crimes of each. Martin. oontendiDg
with the devil, finnly replied. that past oifenoes are purged by the
practice of a better life, and that. through the mercy of the Lord,
they who cease to sin, are to be absolved from their sins. ne
devil rejoined. that the offenders could not be pardoned. and that
no mercy was offered by the Lord to those once fallen. Upon
dUs, Martin is said to have exclaimed: If tliou thyself, 0 wretch.
wonldst desist from pursuing men and wouldst repent of thy deeds.
even at this time when the day of judgment is at hand, I, unredly trusting in the Lord, would promise thee the mercy of
Christ. I 0 what holy presuming upon the compassion of the
Lord, in ~hich, althongh he could not adduce authority. he show·
ed his feeling. And, as I am speaking of' the devil and his arts,
it seems not out
place, though a fbreign matter, to relate an
anecdote, both because it shoW'll something of Martin's powell,
and because the occasion of the miracle may
be recorded
as an example ot 'W8.I'D.ing. if any thing of the kind should hereafter OCClll.
A most noble youth, by the name of Clams, afterwards presbyter, now blessed in a happy departure. left all to follow Martin,
ed soon shone on the pinnacle of faith and of aU the virtues.
And when he had pitched his tent not flu from the bishop's monastery, and many brethren were dwelling with him. a youth call-

of
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Whel.bf'r Martill DC the deyil w.. here the

peatel

heretic. mi.ht be a

~

wr or doubtful diliputatiOD. It ia manifl.'8t, from the oed aentenCl!', that Severua is anxious lo put the beat possible glOBl upon that part of Martin'. avowal. which bimeelf thought rather too bold and Ilnaustained by scripture author-iay. But, on a .abject 10 grave .. that or the IltIture IIIIIl enent of CIuiIt'.
alonelDf'nl, and the coneequent conditiolUl of paldoa 10 peaiteat men, it i8 IDOIl
luoeotllil1e lo obaene \be dl"ep aDd iDereuing iporuce lJIat appnra 10 bn
relted on nearly. i£ noL quite. all the unilUlpired .ritera in the early ages of tbI
church. Hence, on the one hand, their notion. about the power or baptiam 10
waah away liDI, and or the well nirb forlorn condition of thoee who relapeed
after bopti8m, and of the atoning natore of pt"nancea., and or purgatory; an'"
OD the other band, the IIoId fOGy or Oripn and Martin and lOae oUten, did
e,a tile
lDi,Pi ....., tba lIudtl 01 o.d'. poe, if the7 WOIlld.IItpIBL

1Ie_.
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ed Anatolio came to him, under the profession or a monk and
feigning
humility and innocence, and lived for a while in com·
mcm with the rest. In process of time, he affirmed that angels
were aceWltomed to converse with him. .And when no one gave
Cftdit to his pretensions, he persuaded a great part of them to be·
Hege by certain miracles. He ftnally went so far as to declare,
that angels passed between himself and God; and now he would
fidn be regarded as one of the prophets. But Clams could by no·
means be induced to believe; and Anatolius began to threaten
him with the wmth of God and present plagues, for not believing
in the saint At length he is said to have broke forth in this de·
claration: Behold, the Lord will this night give me a white robe
ftom heaven, and clad in it, I will appear in the midst of you i
ed it shall be a sign unto you that I am the power of God, who
am presented with God's robe. Great then was the expectation
of
at this declaration. So, about midnight, every monastery
ib the place seemed to be disturbed by the noise of men leaping
about, and you might see the cell in which the young man was,
gleaming witlt. many lights; and there was heazd in it, a noise ot
those running about, and a murmur of many voices. A silence
ensued, and he came forth, and called one of the brethren, named.
Sabatius, and showed him the tunic in which he was clod. He,
astonished, ealla together the res\, and Clams himself comes with
them. A light is brought, and aD carefully examine the garment.
h was of the utmost softness, and of surpassing whiteness and
brilliant purple; but it was impossible to tell of what nature or
lubstance it was. Still, on the most minute examination by the
eyes or fingers. it Beemed & garment and nothing e1ae. Mean.
while. Clams warns the brethren to betake themselves to l1J'!8nt
ptayer. that the Lord would show them more clearly what it was.
The rest of the bight was therefore spent in hymns and psalms.
And at break of day, taking him by the hand, he endeavored to
conduct him to Martin, well knowing that he could not be im·
posed upon by the art of the devil. Then the miserable maJl began to resist and to cry Ollt against it, and said he wall forbidden
to show himself to Martin. And while they were compelling
him to go against his will, the garment vanished froID between
the hands of those who were dragging him along. Hence, who
can doubt, that even this power belonged to Martin, that the
devil should no longer be able to sustain or conceal his illusion
when it was about to be 8llbjected to Martin's eyes.
It has, however, been remarked that there was a young man in

an
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Spain, about' the same time, who, after acqtIiriDg authorily by
many miracles, became eo elated as to pretend that he was Eliaa.
And when many incoDBiderately believ~ in this pretension, be
proCeeded to say, that he was Christ. And ev~ in this, he eo far
succeeded, that a certain bishop, DlUD.ed Burus, adored him as the
Lord; on which account we afterwards saw.him ejected from the
episcopate. And many of the brethren have likewise told us of
one in the East who, .t the same time, boasted that he was John.
Hence, from the existence of false prophets of this kind. we
may conclude, that the coming of Antichrist is at band, who is
now working in them as the mystery of iniquity.1
Nor should I omit to mention with what art the devil aasaulted
Martin in those days. For, at a certain time, as Martin was praying ,in his cell, the devil stood before him, preceded by and himself
surrounded with purple light, that he might the more easily eludo
by the brightness of the assumed splendor, clad also in a royal
vestment and crowned with a diadem of gems and gold, his shoes
embroidered with gold, his countenance serene, his aspect joyful,
10 that he would be thought anything else rather than the devil
And as Martin was dazzled at the first sight of him, both for a
I Severua, with many in hi. time and before, believed the day of judgment
aDd the end or the world to be near, and that antichriet, whom IIOme euppoeed
to be NeD, woulcl first make 'hill appeuanee. Severu, IIJI8&king of Nero,
(Hist. Sac. n. 29,) -18: • Although be trandRd hi_If with hiB .word, be iI
believed to be alive, bill weUllcl having been healed, according to what ill writtea
of him," Hil deadly wound wu healed," and that,he will be sent near the eDd
of the world, to practise the my.tery of iniquity.' But in regard to tbil pretended re-appearance of ancient propheta and apostle., if thie is a part of the
myatery or iaiqaity, we may well .uppose it will not ceU'e to work till men
to become ineane, .. no balluciDation of a d.....ered mind i. now
aball
more comlDOIl than for one to illl8line himeelf to be _
other pencil, whether of the delld or liviDf' The record. of our lunatic uylume prelent .,..y
.ingulu.r though DlOurnwl inllance. of t1!.il kind. Nor have men u yet entirely ceased, even in our own land, to be influenced by the imagininga or tbe pretenaionl of loch men. A few yeara ago, I wu acqnainted with tbe _ of a
man of reputed piaty, and who p,.e no other indication of inanity except dad,
in a religioll8 meeting which he wu aoou&omecl to attend, lut aurprieed bill
putor and hia ftoieAde by \be dec1ara&iQll that hi_If wu one of the old proplleta. Thi, declaration be continned to maintain, till lOme began to live heecI
to hie propbe8yinga and hi, denunciatioDl.
It i. to be remembered ill reference to what follow.~ that our author, though
in later yean revered u one of the ninta by \be papal chareb, 1I'U conaidered
.. Jayorlng the ml11eoarian helellY &ad expectilll the speedy appearance 01
Chriat to judge the worlcl, and to reign villibly upon the earth; juet .. he . .
oilen been upected, and ill now expected l1y lOme.
•
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big time bpt pJOtotmd silence. Then the devil said. "Martin.
acknowledge him whom thou beholdeat. I am Christ. Abont
to descend to earth, I would
lllUlifest myself unto thee.
When at thia. Martin was silent and made DO reply, the devil
eland to repeat the audacious profeaaion: 0 Martin, why art th.oI1
slow to beJi.ev" whep. thou I88It? I am Chriat. Then,-the Spirit
10 enlightening him that he UDdemtood it was the devil, not God.
-Martin aaid, The Lord Jesus hu not predicted that he will
come clothed in pw-ple and glittering with a diadem. I do not believe in Christ's coming, except in the same form and habit in
which he was crucified, and bearing the marks of the cross. A.t
this word, the devil immediately vanished lilte smoke, and filled
the cell with allCb. eJII.u.via as to leave indubitable prooti that it
was the devil

mat

&tJeru. tJUiU .If'artUt.-.Mi.rnin', GVtt.rt.Icter.

That this f8ct took place as I have above related, I have ascertained fiom the moutll of Martin himself, lest lOme one shonld
perhaps think it fabulous. For, having formerly heard of his faith.
his life, and his miracles, and having a burning desire to l18e him,
I joyfully undertook a joumey for the purpose. And, being at the
IUDe time eager to write his lite. I sought a part of my information from him, 10 fill' as he conld be intenogated, and leamed a
part of it from others who knew what they related. It can acarceIy be accredited with wllat humility, what benignity, he received
me on that occasion, greeting me much and rejoicing in the Lord,
because I had reprded him 80 highly as to undertake a joumey
to see him. Miserable indeed was 1, when he deigned to give
me a seat at his sacred feast, (I acarcely dare to confess it,) and
himself brought water for my bands, and at evening washed my
feet; nor had I ~e firmness to resist or oppose; 80 overborne was
I by his autllc?rity, that I should have thought it impious not to acquiesce. Bnt his discourse with me was aU to this e1fect, that the
allurements of the world and the burdens of tm. life should be
abandoned, 80 that, free and unencumbered, I might follow the
Lord Jesus. And he pressed upon me the eJqLmple of the illustrious Paulinus [of Nola], whom I have before mentioned, an example the IIIOIt noble in our times, who, having given away immease wealth and followed Christ, was almost the only one in
those days that bad fnlfilled the gospel precepts. Follow him,
imitate him, caied Martin; and blessed is the present age in an
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eDlDple of ..eIl pat faith and Yirtue; since. aecording to the
Lonl's declaration, being very rich.. and selling all and giving to
the poor. be hila. by his eumple. made that poBIIlble which it
.... impoeable to do. 1
Bat DOW, in WOlds and convera.tioa. what gramy, wbat digllily . . . theJe ! And bow sprightly and fbbble. and tu solving
queatioas of IICI'ipttue. how prompt and ready '\IfU he ! And, 88
I bow muy are incrednloas in repnl to this part, because I
I From 10_ remara ill hill OWIl Ietten ud from other _ . it .oaW
. .m that Pauli.u.. after all, did not quite perform the i.~itr here ....
arllIecl to him b1 Martin, a he .tiO retained lOme of hi. pat eltaie. III ODe
or U leUen, he _pared hi. own eonftllioD with that or our aathor, uuI
p .. the ....... ,...~ to the latter, ........ be [SaJpiti-l bad - ' _
......e. oIldte yoke of liD .... brokeD the IIanda of 8eIIa ad blood, ill the ....
er of hi. ate; ud at a ti_ .heD be wa _ • • at the bar ud iD the caNer of .orldl, hoDor, be deapiled hulBUl patoea., that he mi,ht follow J _
Cbri.." Paulia. wu 110m at . . . .u in rr-, ahoat 353, or patric:U
no; ___ a popularady_te at 8.0_, and &11&0, a
&boat 375; aM
_ _ T~. riDIa
by ...... he piMd alup ....... ad by . . . .
piouacou.llle .aled to • • • •pOD a . . . .
~paaied 1tJ-,
be trayelled i. 1tal,. Gaul, and SpUn, and became uquaiDled .ith Amb..-,
_uti., ud othen of di.tinction in the church. .. He wu baptiaed at Bordeauz,
ill 39), and pduaUl parti., .ith molt of hill Jarp "t., .hich he bellowed
ill Writ" be Ntind to Bucelou. in SpaiD. . . . . be lind _
yean u a IIol_ ... -.It. .. 39It lie _ OIUiud a ,..,,_ -'1Juee~ "ne ...
1"', be...,.... &0 Nela in c..m,.....heIe be Wa-n ......... Hen ..
became a bitlbop, in 409, in .hich olice be _tinned till hill detltla. in 431•
.. Thil bol1 bi.hop,"
MilDer, .. wu the delight of hi. -,e. He led a IItired and tem~nte li~, bat with DO areat auterit,," Bee MOIheim'. EccI.
HilL I. 806; MilDer, U. 603; Getmadi_" Vitia Jl1. e. 48.
AI it II lUll " . . . tlaat II.niD woaId ..... or Paaliau, .. IUCJa .DbN
tar-, \iD _
after u1taptilm, . . _,_DClade that.1hi. iDteniew betweeD him ud Slllpitiu-. wu yer,,,,, the cl.- vi the CoDfth centary. ud
thereCorr jut before he wrote thi. life or Martin. Indeed, u a great object 10
he accomplitlbed bl hiB yilit to Martin wa, to collect materiala Cor writilllr biB
llfit, we - 1 _0 '.p.,- that he immediately commitW to writing the
.hich IIutiD tbea told .r 00DIrmed to bim. A.d _ _er, _ lbll ~
,e,... 6r - it . - . _ utuJl, pllbliabed dllrilttr the Ii&-time or MuD, we
CUUlot belie" tJal it _taiu &DJthiac which Snel1ll clicllUll .~ Mutia
woald I&Dctioa a true; nor do we learll that Martin eyer contradicted "1
part of iL What, theoD, are we to think of the.. wonden? Are thpl all 0111,
part and parcel of the pioDl bua or the ate? Then did that
need to lM!
tupt ODe of the 8nt priDoiplu of the onclea of God. Or were boIh .....
.... lpeetaton, and tJ. .alljectllibwi-..,n deoeiye4? TheD _
the . . . .
• ple a it _ IGperititioua ;-............ indeed to .~. thal at lIIIt
a portion of t1ae minel.. were real. Bllt BeYe. ., a it woald aeem &om thI
Dut paragraph, wa lU.piciOUl that men woald be more illClined to doubt MarIia'.....taI, t.ban hi. minealou powen.
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have Been thoae who did not believe even upon my word, I call
Jes08 to witness, and our common hope, that I never heard from
the mouth of anyone so much of knowledge, so much of talent,
80 much of good aDd pious diBcourae.
Still this is indeed faint
praise for a man of Martin's virtues, but it is wonderful tIaat auca
grace should be found in an illitelate JD8Il.
But" my book must now end, 1 close my JWJative; not that
all bas been said which might be said of Martin, but beclJLuse, like
an indolent poet, negligent at the close of the work, I succumb
under the mass of materials. For although his acts might b.,
exhibited in some way, yet his inner life and daily CODVeration and mind ever intent on heaven, his pea8V8I8DCe and doe
proportiQII. in abstinence and fasting, his power in vigj1a ancl
prayers, the nights as w~ll as the days spent by him without any
cessation from the work of God for indulging in either rest or
business,. can never be depicted. in any language, as I verily believe.. Nor did he allow himself either food. or sleep, except
as compelled by necessity. AI;ld truly do 1 con£eaa that not H0mer himaelf conld give the description, were he to emerge from
the shades; so mnch greatet were aU virtues in Martin than wordi
can express. Never an hour or a moment passed in which be
was not engaged in prayer; even if he were doing anything
else, he relaxed not his mind from prayer. For, as with blackamitha who, at intervals in their operation, strike on their anvil
as an alleviation of labor, so Martin, while he appeared to be
doing something else, was always praying. 0 truly blessed man,
in whom there was no guile; judging no one, condemning no one,
rendering to no ODe evil for evil For such patience had he acquired against aU injuries that, although a chief priest, he could be injured with impunity by eveD the lowest of the clergy; nor did
he, on that account, either remove them from their places or, so
far as it was in his power, repel them from his charity.1
No one ever saw him angry, no one saw him disturbed, no
one saw him grieving, no one saw him laughing. ·One and the
same always, bearing on his countenance a kind of celestial joy,
he seemed beyond the nature of man. Never was there anyI John Voratiua, the editor of the work. of Sulpiliul, lIyl that Sulpiliua
,. calla the door-keepen, readers, ad acolyths, the lowest of the clergy: For
tJae order of cler'1 jnc1nd~d not only bishope and prie.ts, bnt also deacon..
IIIlbcleacoDl, acolythl, e:rorcistl, readen and door-keepen."-Here are about
U I11I.II1 orden in the clergy u are now acknowledged by the Neat.orillDl, who
were Rpamed ii'om the catholica lOOn after tbi. period.
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thing on his tongne but Christ, never anything in his heart but
piety, anything but peace, anything but compassion. He also
used often to weep for the sins of his calumniators who, with
envenomed tongues and a viper's mouth, assailed him while quiet
and remote fiom them. And I have in filet found some, envious of
his miracles and his lite, who hated in him what they y
not in
themselves and what they were unable to imitate. And. 0 lam·
entable and doleful impiety! his traducers, were no other than
bishops: though very few, they are still said to have been no other
than bishops. Nor is it necellll8l'1 to name anyone, though mOlt
of them are barking around me. Enough, that whoever of them
shall read and appropriate this, should blush; for if he is angry, he
will himself confess it spoken of him, when perhaps I thought of
others. But, if there are any of this sort, I am not loth to share
their hatred with such a man. This I am confident of, that this lit·
tle work will be grateful to all the pious; and as to the rest, if any
one shall read these things unbelievingly, he will sin. I am con·
acious of being impelled to write these things by the certainty ofthe
things and by the love of Christ, and that I have set forth what is
manifest, and spoken what is true; and, as I hope, not he thatreads,
but he that believes, shall receive the reward prepared by God.

[It has already been mentioned, that three letters from the pen
of Severns are still extant And as they all treat of Martin, it
may be well to present the more important parts of each. The
first is addressed to Eusebiu! a presbyter, and begins thus.]
Yesterday, when many monks had come to me, amid our con·
tinual conversation and long discourse, some mention was made
of the small book I published on the life of the blessed man,
Martin, and that it was studiously read hy many, which I most
gladly heard. In the mean time, it was told to me, that some
one, incited by an evil spirit, had said that Martin, who had raise
ed the dead and repelled the flames from houses, was himself
liable to dangerous casualties, having been lately scorched in a
conflagration. 0 this wretch, whoever he is! In his words we
recognize the perfidy and the language of the Jews, who reproach·
ed the Lord on the cross in these words: He saved others; him·
self he cannot save. [After filling nearly half his letter with in·
vective and argument against the audacious unknown-in whieh
he maintains that it was at least as great a miracle for Paul to
emerge alive from the deep, when he had been buried. beneath its
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waVM ... tbree a,.. ad .bigbte, as tor Peter to walt IJeCUI'8
npon its swface,-he tint. prooeeds). Hence thia which is ad~
duced in proof Of Martin'. weakness, is full of dignity and glory ;
&iDee; being tried in a moat peri101uI dlsnalty, he conquered. But
DO one need wonder that thm was omitted by me, in the smaU·
book I wrote on his life, 88 I there professed that I CO'Dld nat emblue aD his deeds; for, if I would have given the whole, I inDSt
have put forth an immense volume. But ~t I may not sldfer
the one on which the question W1I8 staried, to lie hid, I will state
the whole affiUr as it ocearred, lest I should seem arbitranly to
have passed by that which could be adduced to the disparagement of the blessed man.
When, near mid·winter, Mart.iD had come to a certain pariah
according to custom, (for it is the practice ibr bishops to visit their
chorchea,) the clergy prepared him a lodging in the vestry ot the
church, and placed much fire under a now .battered and 'ferJ.
small pavement [or furnace], and made him a bed with much
straw. Afterwards, when Martin had placed himself to lie down.
he reeoiled from the unwonted effeminaej of the aDuring ooaeb.
as he had been accustomed to lie on the bare ground, with tmJ.y
• Aackcloth thrown over 1Wn. Therefore, as though indignant at
an injury, he threw away the whole bed. By chance he heaped
8. part of the straw he had removed, upon the little fumace.
Weary with his journey, he reposed, as was his ctlBtom, upon the
D8.ked ground. About midnight, the fire, burning through the
shattered pavement, kindled the dry straw. Martin, on being
lOUSed from sleep, betook himself more tardily than he ought to
the aid of prayer, havjng been pr«ntented by the unexpected 00oorrenee, the critical peril, aad especially, as he said, by the snare
and the instigation of the deVil. For, wishing to escape abroad,
and struggling long and hard at the bolt with which he had fas·
tened the door, he found the flames around him 80 intense u to
bum the vestment he had put on. Coming at length to himself,
he saw that his help W1I8 not in flight but in the Lord; and seiziag the shield of faith and prayer, and turning wholly to the Lord,
he lay down in the midst of' the flames. Then, the fire being
miraculously caused to retire, and the circle of flame being rendered iunoxions to him, he prayed. But the monks who were before the door, as the fire W1I8 crackling and raging, broke down the
bolted doors; and the fire being parted asl1nder, they brought out
Martin from the midst of the flames, wheu he was supposed to
have been a1re~y entirely consmnoo by the fire which had been
VOL.
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barIaiq. But, u tile LaId is witaea to my 'WOtdI, he
told me himaelf, and DOt without a 8II08Il did he confess it, thaL ill
this he was deceived by the art of the devil, as, beiog rooaecl
from sleep, he bad not the wisdom to resist the peril by faith ml
.prayer; and that the fire raged around. him as long as he, in IUa
troubled mind, was striving to bleak tluougb. the door. But whea
he had eought ~e aid of the enMIII and the weapons of prayer,
10 long

the flames in the centre receded; and he then felt bede1riDg
him what he had before found sorely burning him. Bence,
whoever reads thi.. may undem.and that. Martin was indeed tried
by danger but approved

MIvtin'. deatA.-:11.Ufo~rol.
[The second letter .. is on the death and. apparition of SL

:Martin."]
Sulpitiu8 Severos to the deacon Aurelius, health.-.A.ft.er yoo
left me in the morning, as I was aiUingaJone in my cell, that came
into my mind which very frequently occupies it, the hope of tlae
future. a disgust at the present, adread of ~e judgglent, a fearof'
punishment; and, as the consequence and the cause of the
whole train of thought, a rerollec~ion of my aiDs had made me
sad and dejected. Afterwards, when the anguish of my mind had
spent itself and I had lain down upon my couch, sleep stole upoa.
me, as a common effect of grid This sleep is always in the
morning more light and ancertain as well as suspended i 80 that,
being almost awake, you know yourself to be asleep,-wbich
does not happen in other sleep. In this condition, sudden·
ly, I seemed to behold the holy bishop Martin, clothed in a white
robe, with a glowing countenance, shining eye.. purple hair;
and he 80 appeared to me in the same form and habitude of
body which I had known, that, what. is rather difficult for me to
expre88, he could not be beheld (aspici) although he could be recognized. And smiling upon me a little, he reached forth the
book I had written on his life. Embracing his sacred knees. I
emplored as usual his blessing i aad, by the blandest touch, I
felt his band placed upon my head, when. amid the customar)'
words of benediction, he repeated what was ao familiar to his
mouth. the name of the cross. Soon, while my eyes were intent
upon him. (as I could not be satiated with his countenance and
aspect,) he was.suddenly bome away on high. until, haviugpass'
ed the immensity of the air, though I still followed him with my
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eye as he was bome upward on a swift cloud, he was received
ipto the open heaven, and could be seen no more. .And not, long
after, I saw his disciple, the holy presbyter Clams, who had lately
departed; ascend the same way as his master. I, impudently de-

siring to follow, awoke while meditating and attempting lofty
strides; and being ronaed from sleep, I began to rejoice in the'
vision, when a boy of the family ~e in to me, sadder than common, and with the countenance or one speaking and at the same
time lamenting.' Wbat are YOll, 80 sad, attempting to say 1 Two
monks, said he, have come fIom Tours; they say Martin is goile!
I confess I fell; and tears arising, I wept profusely; and even
while writing these things to you, brother, my tears How, nor do
I admit &11y solace of my moat tlJlgovemable grie£ But I wish
you, when this is announced, to be a partaker of my grief, as you
was a companion of my love. Come, therefore, to me immediately, that we may equally bemoan him whom we equally love;
though I know the man is not to be bewailed, who has vanquished
and triumphed over the world and received his crown of righteousness. And yet I cannot command myself and cease to
pve. I' have indeed sent my patron before me, but I have lost
the consolation of the present life; aDd, if grief would admit ofaay
reason, I ought to rejoice. For, as he is now mingJing with
apostles and prophets, he is, as I hope and believe and am confident, (I would .y it with the leave of all the saints,) inferior to
no olle in that assembly of the jut
{A,f\er portraying his monastic life as that of, a oontin1lO1l8 and
voluntary martyrdom, and telling how !ladly he would in fact
have been a martyr had. Nero'been now on the throne, oar author
tlms proceeds}.
o man troly inetra:ble in piety, CODlpassioo, love, which, in
this cold age, is daily becoming colder, even in pi01l8 men. But
in bim it continna11y increased to the end. This goodness of his
I even especially enjoyed, as he loved me peculiarly, though unworthy and undeserviilg. And again my tears are flowing; ,nay
the grou bursts from my breast: In what man hereafter shall I
have a like repose?-in whoae love, a solace? 0 miserable,
wretched me! Should I longer live, can 1 ever cease to grieve
&hat I survive Martin? Shall life hereafter be pleasant? Shall
there be a day or an hour without tears? Or in speaking with
Jon, can I ever speak ot any but him 11 ,
'
1 The anci~nts, except lOme of their philoaophera, appear to have giveD
much freer leope to tile emotiou of,ner thaD iI ciommoD UDODf u.; or, al
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But why move you to ~ and lameBtaIioDB! Behold, 1, who
C8JlDot OODlOle myself, would now: 00Dd0le you. Believe me;
he will not desert us, he will not, he will not d88ert us. He will
be present to us while discoursing oC him; he will aaaod by us
while praying. And, 88 he baa DOW' this day deigned, he wiD.
often allow bimaelf to be seea in his glory; and, 88 but lately,
he will protect US by his frequent benediction. .And then. aeconlins to the order of the vision, by which he bas slaown heaveJl to
_ open to his follow~, he has taUlht whither he is to be followed; he h88 iUBtructed us whither oW' hope is to stretch, and to
what the mind should be directed. But what aha1l be the event!
I tml CQnscious to myself that I &ball not be able to ascend
that arduous height IUld enter, my grievous banIen oC sin so ex·
ceecliDgly oppreas88 me, preclu.des my ascendiJag to the stars, and
is chagging me, wretphed, dowa to Tartams. But yet there is
~ope; that one, that last hope, that, I may at least acquire by
Martin's praying Cor me, what I cannot by myself obtain.

ror

I
~

.. #

(The Ia:tt letter of Solpitil18 was written from Toulouse to his
mother-in-law, Baasula, at '!'reves. In the 6riI( J*l of the letter.
he cornplaina of SODle one for having seat her the letter he wrote
to Ani-elias. and CODlJ8llta to oomply witk her request Cor further
iDformation respecting Martin's death. on condition that'She" will
read the account to no one." He poeeeda.}
Martia foreknew hiB own death long before it took 'place, ad
told the brethren that the dissolution oC his hody was at hand..
Ia the mean time he had occasion,to visit the pariah of CoDdate;
for the clergy, of that church were contending among themaelYM,
and being deeua to reat<n peace, though I19f; igaorant of the
end ot his days, he did not for anch a rea8OD. reCuse to go, think·
DIg it a good OOD8ummation of his achievement. if he should
leut, they talk moch more of tIleir tears, if they did not ,in fae' weep mont
plOfo..ly or feel more ket:nly than we do. The aboye is only a BaIJIple, though
a strobg one. l.have rivea the more or ilt for the purpose 0( . .owing tkill
clluacten.tie of the time. and IlIIpeoiaUy of OUt AAthor. By thi., u wen .. ~
bitt &IlaerallJlUlDer of writin,. it wiD lie ReD tIlat he • .-ewbat p _ te tbe
ealogiatic and the extravapnt.
What follows will indicate the superstitious reprd which had then b.gvn to
be paid &0 depaned wnta. It is Rid. that" Saint Martin wu the- first to wboa
the Romi.h churebl offered public adoratioD." Thi., if true, was doubtl~
owing, in no small degree. to these ,lowing aceollDta or him b, Severn.. thea
110 uDinnally read and admired.
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leave 'peace reatDred. to the churoh. So, deputing with tha.t
..moat holy retinue of his disciples, aa alway. very numerous, he
espied cormorants in the river, pursuing the fishes and gorging
their rapacious crops with the prey they were continually taking.
This, said he, is a type of the demons. They lie in wait for the
incau.tious; they take the ignorant; they devour their captives,
and can never be satiated with what they devour. Then, with
the potent virtue of his WOlds, he commands them to leave the
stream in which they were swimming and seek the dry and
.desert regions, using the same command over tho~ birds with
which he had been wont to put demons to fiight. So, all those
fowls, being cpngregated into one flock, left the river and sought
the mountains and woods, to the admiration of the many who
laW such great power in Martin as to comDland even birds.
. At length, after spending SODle time in the 'Village or the ohuroo
to which he went, and peace being restored among. the clergy.
when he now thought of returning to his Ulonastery, he sllddenly
began to fail in the powers of his body; and calling together his
disciples. he told them he W88 now to be released. Then was
there IlOrrow and grief in all-one voice of those wailing, Why,
father, dost thou desert us? Or to whom wilt thou leave us.
desolate? Rapacious wolves will invade thy flock; and when
the shepherd is smitten. who will prevent them from devouring
us ? We know thou longest for Christ; but thy rewards are safe
for thee, nor will they be diminished by delay. Bather pity l18
·whom thou art deserting. Then. moved by these tears, (as he
was always all bowels of compassion in the Lord,) he is sai4 to
have wept; and addressing the' Lord. he·answered the weeping
company in this brief sentence: 0 Lord. if I am still necessary to
thy people, I refuse not the labor; thy will be done. . For. be·
tween hope and love. he almost doubted which to choose. as h,e
wished neither to desert them nor to be longer absent from
Christ, yet, leaving it not to his own desire or will. but committing
himself wholly to the will and power of the Lord. Does he not
8eem to you. in these few words, to sa1.-0 Lord. the battle of
this corporeal warfare is indeed severe, and it is enough that I
have thus far contended; but if in this labor thou commandest
me still to stand before the camp of thy people; I refuse not, nor
will I plead my drooping age. I will devotedly discharge the
duties thou dost assign; under thy banners will I war as th.on
ahalt order; and though a release after labor is desired by the
aged, yet coumge is victor over years, and knows not how to
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yield to age. And if noW' thou <lost spare my age, good, 0 Lord.
is thy will to me. But these for whom I fear, thou wilt goudo ineffable man; neither conquered by labor nor to be couquered.
by death; who inclined to neither part, neither feared to die, nOl'
refused to live. Accordingly, when he had now for some daJ'tl
been confined by fever, he ceased not from the work of God.
All night long in prayers and vigils, he compelled his weary limbs
to serve his spirit, lying in that noble envelope, sackcloth and
ashes. And when he was' entreated by his disciples at least to
8DfI'er some poor straw to be placed under him, Children, he- replied, it becomes not a Christian to die bnt in ashes. If I leave
you any other example, I sin. With eyes therefore and hands
continually directed towards heaven, he relaxed not his nnconquered spirit from prayer. And when requested by the prieaIB
who had then flocked to him, to relieve his body by a change of
position, SuJf'er, he said, suft"er me, brethren, rather to 'look towards heaven than earth, that my spirit, now to take its journey,
may be directed to the Lord. .AJ; he said this, he saw the devil
standing near: Why, 0 bloody beast, said he, art thou standing
here? Dismal being, thou wilt find nothing in me. Abraham's
bosom receiveth me. And while his spirit, by divine aid, was uttering these accusations, he surrendered it to heaven.
Those who were present have declared to me, that they now
beheld,! glory in the body of the glorified man. His face shone
clearer than the light; and not 80 much as a small spot obscured
his other members; and even in those parts' which in him alone
were not shameful, there appeared the comeliness of a boy or
seven years. Who would believe him ever to have been clad in
sukcloth, or enveloped in ashes;-80 much purer than glass,
whiter than milk, was he now presented, and in a kind of glory of
the future resurrection, with the nature of his flesh changed.
It is incredible what a. multitude of men DOW assembled at his
funeml. The whole city nlshed forth to meet the body. All
from the fields and villages, and many even from neighboriug
cities, were present 0, what weeping of all; and especially
what lamentations of the mourning monks, nearly two thousand.
of whom are said to ha.ve assembled,-the special glory of Martin; so fmitful, by his example, had been the stock, to the service
of God. Verily, the dead shepherd was driving before him his
flocks, the pale bands of that holy multitude, the mantled hosta
both of the aged who were excused from labor and the tiJIOII
'bound by oath to Christ And then the choir of virgins. uhamed
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to weep, because they saw they ought rather to rejoice over him
whom the Lord. had now taken to his bosom, with what holy joy
did they mantle their grief, though aJfection extorted a groan
while faith forbade them to weep. For ~ultation on account of
his glory was as holy, as grief at his death was pious. You would
pudon the weeping; you would congratulate t~e rejoicing; for
it is both pious to rejoice with Martin, and pious to weep for Martin, as each one has occaaion to weep for himself while he ought
to rejoice for Martin. So the multitude followed the body of the
bleued man to the place of burial, chanting celestial hymns.
. Let men compare now if they please, the secular pomp, I will
not say of a faneral, but ofa triumph, and what will be found like
the obsequies of Martin! Let them conduct forth before the
chariot. the captives with their arms bound behind their backs.
Those are following the body of Martin who, UDder his direction, have conquered the world. Let the insanity of the people
honor them with their confused plaudits. Martin is applauded in
divine psalms; Martin is honored with celestial hymns. They,
after their triumphs, are tbnist into cruel Tartarus. Martin, joyful, is received to Abraham's bosom; Martin, here poor and small,
enters heaven rich. Thence, I trust, does he look down as a
guardian upon me while writing and upon you while reading
these things.
ConcludUyJ Remt1;('ks by the 'J'rDNlator.

The period of Martin's death, like that of his hirth, is a matter of
some uncertainty. Ambrose died in 397 j and Gregory of TOlllS
asserta, that Martin died seven months after. Many therefore
suppose him to have died in t.he course of that year j but the .
greater part place his death in the year 400. If we are right in
fixing his birth in 338, he was probably about sixty two years old
when he clied.
From age to age, both his memory and his relies have been exceedingly revered, especially in FlIlDce and Germaoy. A contention arose for the poss.ession of his remains even before they
were placed in the grave. The author of the Lives of the Saints,
in his account of Martin, tells us, that .. the inhabitants of Poictiers
warmly disputed the possession of his body j hut the people of
Tours cured it ott" He was interred in a small grove at some
distance from his monastery. The same author goes on to state,
1bat ., St. Martin's successor, built a chapel over his tomb j a.ad
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8t. Perpetuus. the sath bishop of Tours. about the.year "70. f0unded upon that spot the great church and monastery. the eaint'.
aumptuous tomb being placed behind the high altar." SuCh
facts are, indeed, worthless, except. as sbpwing the chaIacter of
the times, the superstitious regard which was then paid a.od baa
.moo been paid to such personages as. Martin. In thiII respeaa,
they are replete with instructiou. I will therefore give a few
more sentences &om the p~n of the same devout papist. .After
mentioning the kings of France, the patriarchs of Jerusalem, the
archbishops of Mentz, and a multitude of other prelates _
princes, as officially connected with the IDOD88tiC establishment. at
Martin's tomb, he adds: "The extraordinary devotion which the
French and all Europe has [have] expreiaed to St. Martin,ancho
this church for the sake of his precious tomb, would fumish. III»
tar for a large history. The Huguenots rifted the shrine and scattered the relics of this saint. But this church recovered a bone
of his arm and a part of his skull Before this dispersion, oortaia
.churches had obtained small portions which they .till preserve j
-two of his teeth are shown in St. Martin'. at rroumay.-Maay
miracles wrought at the shrine. of St. Martin and through his iIlterceBSion immediately after his happy death, some of which are
recounted by St. Gregory of Tours, FortuDatus and others, excited exceedingly the devotion of the people."
Such is the superstitions reverence with which Martin bas beea
adored, from the day of his first notable miracle in raising from
the dead his unbaptized catechumen. While alive, his disciplea
kneeled before him to receive his blessing; and DOW, when dead
for fourteen centuries, the devout papist honors him in his prayers.
and the drunken papist honors him in his cups, and both regud
him as a patron and an interoesaor.
To this brief view of the life of Martin, might be added about
an equal amount of the like matter respecting him, from the dialogues of Severns, and from the works of such later saiata as
Gregory of Tours. There are also abundant materials for CODtinuing the early history of monasticism to a much greater leagt.b.
But perhaps enough has already been given to accomplish the
chief object I had in view. In the lives of Paulus, Antony, aod
Martin, as given by their own admirers. the reader will see. if he
did not know before, what sort of men the more enlightened part
of the world will have to follow, and themselves to become, if
they see fit to revert to papal institutions. Here are its fOUDdera arul its principal saints-still adored, and to be adored and im-
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itated wlri1e mollkery thalllut. .J{ their spirit is the right spirit,
it we are to sacrifice our reaaoa on the altar of 8tlpentition,
if we are virtually to depose Christ from his mediatorial throne
and substitute our own righteoumeu in the place of hie, aDd if
we are to count it a siD even to allow ourselves some poor
straw" to die upon-then may we think the present Widely 81[tended movement towards Bome, the brightest as wen as the
most conspicuous charaeteriatic or the church at this ptDiod.
. Bnt I have preferred atul still prefer to leave the reader to m.
OWD reflections. My object has been to aapply an unpardonable
chum in the materials for jwt reflection on themes so important
as thOle which are oontinwilly preaented in these memoin. 1
will only repeat, what I suggested at the beginDing, that the chief'
light in wbich the lives of the early mow can DOW be regarded
as importaDt. is that of beacons to warn the whole chtuch. aod
each individual, so far as his action is ooncemed, of the fatal
JOCb on which the early ehurch was duhed. In tbie ~
they are invaluable. 8Speaially to tboee who are to act· as her pi.
lote in the present stotm.
II

.A.RTICLE III.
LIFE OF JOHN CHRYS09TOM.

'l'IIB... is a chapel in St. Peteis at Bome which bears the name
of Cbrysostom, because his ashes repose beneath ita pavelD8Dt.
Whoever enters the Basilica makes· haste to this chapel; for it
is daily 6lled with the Sistine choir. it is near the matchleu
dome of Michael Angelo. and 8\il1 nearer the ID08aic Raphael's
lut and greatest 'WOl'k.
.As few of the Fathers were more worthy of perpetual anthema
thaa Chryeoatom. we are glad that so many adventitious ciMamatancea combine to secure due homage to bia remains. But we
lament that the papal wudd is so hoetile to the principles or him
whose sepulchre it has built. BDd that the protestan' werld is at
10 liUl. paiD8 to ~ane with one 80 well iUed to be its ally.
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